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looks 10 the visual songs or
poems mode by Shaker women. The.. d,owings
were poHefr>bosed and depicted ... heavenly
sphere and !he noMoi world, serving os visual
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exhortations 10 conform 10 OI'ckK and ils attending
The "'""'" beheved 10 be inspo<ed by a
divine hond - 'The Instrument- . were concrete ond
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a distinctive style of architecture, furniture and
handicraft to American culture which has hod a
lasting influence on ils design.
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Inspiration for Blind Man in the
Temple comes In porI from early Arabic
genealogical chorls. but principally from the

The

Shakers, a now do/unct religious cult based in

Americo. The ShaKors thrived during the early port
01 the 19th century and evolved originally from a
small bronch of radical English QuaKers. Followers

ollhis foilh led 0 simple life dedicated to ideals 01
communal living and asceticism Commmed 10
productive labour, they believed thol k> make 0 thing
-well was In itself on od of
000 oM-uys soughl
perfection in their war. Shaker industry and
ingenuity produced numerous invenlfons including

royer

o rolory harrow, a threshing machine, the circuku
saw and the common clothes-peg. They were the
nrsllo pockoge ond molket seeds and 01 one time
were the Iorgesl plOducefs of medicinal herbs.
De.ple penee:ut"'" fa;""r slIid lifeslyle and be!;ef"

... Shalsn lIouruhed ecooomicolly and conlribuled

In particular, Wibon

vU!ues.

visual representations offered to

Believers for

emuIobon. and os ptotediort against a chootic and
ungodly world. Some 01 ohese po""'ns, possibly
detNed Irom ... Cetamoc oommemolotive pIoIes
mode popukJr as decorahve family records by
American Iolk groups 01 English descenl dINing ...
eighJeenlh and n _ cenIlJfoes. look ... form
of circles linked by lines of text. The circles
represented people and the text. often in on
unknown -spiril kJnguoge-, chtonided the 'J000us
relationships between them. Blind NIon in the
Temp'e hinges conceptually on the nalure of
oonnectiOnS; ... shadowy loes tho. exisI between
people, their 'MXId1y enviroomeol, and a spiriluol
,"aim. h "cndly ~s 10 be sood tho,l;nks such os
these are not o\v.ooys direct. They con be, and
usually are, much rT'K:lre ambiguous Connections
Root and can be disconnected, intCfconnected.
broken and rejoined, inlerrupted or diverted, dosed
or open, stroightfor\oYOrd or convoluted, shorHerm
or sustained. There ore a myriad of layers, threads
and ways to unravel or rcod such bonds.
Wilson prefers to make work thot is personal in
origin, as dose as possiblo to 'self' and to the
moment, and he has boon prompted to think about
connections because he Is lor from home and is, at
least temporarily, separated from a great deal that
is, or was, familiar 10 his everyday life, liVing in 0
different country alters the perspective you hove on
life in your cuslomary IerrilOry. It changes the 'Na'f
you think about your work and the \NOIfS you interact
with those you spend time with on a doily basis.
EskJblished po"erns are lurned 00 their heads, and
you must b1ind~ make your way through other
people's routines, belief systems and ways ollife.

The Insula,,,,,, p«,,,;ded by ih. cul....al rompIoceocy
is punclured, leaving you vulneroble. senses alert,
kl: the disorienk:ltion - os well as the stimulation - ol
a

ne'W

way 01 thinking.

So it is Ihal In Blind Man in the Temple, aluminium
foil, normally used as a house lining, has been given
a different character. The malerial is transformed,
is familiarity mode slrange. Its origins are not
concealed but by giving II a new con ext, by framing
it a differen way, on element of invented mystery
permeates the whole. Over 700 circles develop
relationships with each other via the lines joining
hem, Each operates a on individuollevel, ond is
sel 'Surricien 0 a degree bu adopls many differen
roles when rela ed 0 he others. The obviousness
of he circles is a he some lime Aavoured wilh an
elusiveness, so ha hey 01 once represen be h
isolation and connedion.
The dim ligh ing in the Annex serves to heigh en the
a mosphere or sensory deprivo ion hin eel a by I e
ille. while also emphasising he ploy on reRections.
The mirror~ike quality of Ihe me erial irself invi es us
to make aur own cannections a combine them
wi h hose already eslablished. The shimmering
luminous surfaces fracture, deRed and absorb the
light rays, all he whIle making and breaking
associolions thaI are warm and 0001, frogmen ary
ond whole, soft hued and impenetrably brillion/.
The resulting shadows make lantallsing allusions 0
realms beyond immediate comprehension and
opprecialion
The process of change. of transformation, that any
person or object undergoes when Iranspor/eel to a
different environmenl or placed in another milieu,
is of critical Interest 10 Wilson as he explores Ihe
nalure of perception and realily. For the Shakers,
the song/poem drawIngs promoted meditative
ediFication, and Wilson is interested In how people
access this slate. The Shakers hod no model or
Framework to follow, so il was their labour, Iheir
croft and lhe fomiliar aclivilles of lheir day to day
home life thol were transFormed Into a spiritual
manifestation. In Wilson's work emblems and motiFs
recur and the processes he employs frequently
involve repelitive aclions which are reflected in the
end resul . By repeating the process, the oc ion takes
on a mantra~jke quality, allowing a discannec ion
from self and a conneclion 10 somelhing else. Such
a process unfolds Ii e lhe lracings of a journey,
open a a multiplici of meanings and possibilities.
'The iourney ;s mine, ,. says Wilson • moving to fhe
po;n where il is yours",

Information oboul Ihe Shakers and the two
illustrations shown have been sourced From the
folloWing books: Flo Morse, The Shakers and the
World's People, New York, 1980 and Solly M.
Promey, Spiritual Spectocles ViSIon and Image in
Mid-Nine eenth-eenlury Shakerism, Indionapolis,

1993

David Wilson is a visiting altis and 0 lec1urer from
Tennessee u.S A Blind Iv10n In the Temple is a
site specific inslollolion crea eel For he tv'\cDougoli
Art Annex dUllng Wilson's visi 0 fffl Zealand in

1996
Wilson camp e ed an M.F.A a Ihe University a
California, Son Diego and has s died wi h I ala
Scongo. Allan Kaprow and Manny Faber. He
eoches a he UOIversity of Tennessee and has
par iClpa ed in bolh solo and group shows
throughou e Uni eo Sa es and in Australia
Recen exhibitions have been held O' Islip Art
Museum, Easl Islip, New Yor (1996J, Florida
Cen er For Conlemporary Art, Tampa, Florida
(19951; Knoxville Museum of Arl, Knoxville,
Tennessee 119941; SOlltheast Center For
Contemporary Art, Winston-Solem, Nor h Carolina
(19931; Performance Space Gallery, Sydney,
Australia (1992).
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